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,P0,TBS OF THE WEK
WVi regret ta leara abat the Rcv. Aý. Glendinning

bas aresigned the pastoral charge of Gienmiorris, on
accotant of an affection of the throat, which prevents
bis preaching,. ________

Uaare glad ta, find that in the case oaf the Rev. Hi.
M:MNeckin, of Lancaster, chargeti with indecent as-
sault, as noticed in aur columais sorte time ago, the
Grand jury camne into court with a verdict of "No
BilIUY_______

THrà Rev. John Ferguson, cf Brusscls, bas been ap-
pointei Convener cf. the Home Mission Committee
ia the Huron Presbytery in place of Mr. Gracey, whio
bias meigned. Probationers andi others interestedl will
therefore communicate with bita instcad cf wîth Mr.
Grazey respecting appointinents ta vacancies, etc.

FR02 the annual report cf St. John's Presbyterian
Churcli, Almonte, it appears that the numIýcr cf attrr-
bers uiow on the rail as 212, being an increase cf 4o
during the year. The total amounit cf moncy raiscd
by the copgregatiQn, including subscripttons to Buid-
ing Fond, was $1819.70, whereof $180.35 nas for the
ichemnes of the Church, as follows: Home Mission
Fond, $Su; French Evaragelitatian, $35; Foreign Mis-
%.ions, $40; Coileges, $43.63. The Sabbath School is
increasin.g, and has contrabauted $:5.23 to the juvcnile
Mission Funti.

ITuE Scraatus Academricus cf Aberdeen University
bas rccntly conferred the bonorary dcgrcc cf D. D. on
the Rov. George McKay, pastor of the Fre North
Churcla, Inverness, Scatiani. Mr. McKay %vas or-j
daineti andi inducted i mb the parish cf Clync, Suther-
landsbitt, lin z83& la z845 hie 'vas transiateti into is
prescrit clarge, which is one cf t.he largest congrega-i
lions lin the raorth cf Scotland. His many friends in
Canada andi elsewhere will bc glad ta hear af this
inark of distinction which bie receîved in the jubile
year af bas miaistry. Rev. Dr. McKay lias been the
maoit p>pular minister in the Highlands since the
death of Dr. McDonald, cf Ferùttosh.

Os t.he eveaing of. Wednesday, the 27th uit., Mr.
.Colia MunSr, precetar of J3urns' Church, Masa, was
% iiwd uthis owa bouse by a company composeti of
.4eaconu, Jadies, andi other frienris belonging ta the
ý*griegat.on, andi premed with a watch andi prme,
,Uvoonied*by an addressepressitng'ppreciatiou of

*.valuabis AMd £ialnteeed $evioe areaereti by

hiin during a period cf nearly a quarter cf a ccntury.
To this address Mr. Munro made a short and appro-
priate reply. Short speeches were niso madie by Rev.
N. McKaaanon (tit pastor), Mcssrs. D>. NlcKclla.r, D.
Campbell, N. McNeil, deacons, and othcrs. Psalm
ccxxiii. was sung by the whele ccmpany, anti a
feav other appropriate iices by the young people, aftr
whia the meeting w.es closeti with prayer by the pas-
tor.

TR new auxiliaries have becn latcly formectin
connectioa with the WVoman's Foreign 'M bsionary So-
cicty for the Preý.bytery cf Kingston. One cf these as
«at hfll l'oint, on the l3ay of Quinte; another at Ras-
lin, andi a third at Stirling,a thrîving ltttlc town soriet
tîvelvc miles froint Belleville. A fourtht ncw auxiliary
is soan to bie foraned at Napance, and it as hoped that

ibefore long there wvill be hardiy tny congregations an
the Presbytery wvithout such a Sciaety. A-ý Kingston
is an unusually poor Prcsbytcry, with a very large and
destitute Home Mission fieldi, these takens of the an-
terest wlaich is being awakcncdl among thet women cf
our Church in Foreign Missions arc esptcially gratafy-
ing,nat suggestive cf what might be donc in nuch
wealthier l'resbytences, if the matter wvere encrgetacally
prosecuted.

Six iveeks ago special services were begun in the
Preshyttrian Churcb, Priceville. Every night the
cburch has been crowtied with earnest and devout
%worshippers, wvhose great enquiry was " Vhat miust
wc do ta bc saveti ?» %Veek after week, the interest
in these meetings seemeti ta grow. Sabbath, 31st
uIt., your correspondent assisted t Rev. R. F. Guna
in daspcnsing the sacrament cf tht Lord's Supper.
On that occasion eighty-five persons (tcu a great cx-
tent the fruit cf the revival) prafesseti to bave founti
peace %vith Gadi, andi were adnaaated te tht fellowship
of the Church. Their interest ia Divine things secm-
ed te be intense; and to ail outward appearance itcd
bas been blcssirag thcm abundantly. "lThe Lord hath
dont great things, wvherecf we arc glad.1"-D. S.

IT frcquentiy happens that anr industrious man, hav-
ing a young family entirely tiependent upon bain, is
iemoveti by death, and thus bis %wafe and belpless litile
ocs arc left unprovided for. Ht intcraded te do well
for thean. Ail his efforts and ail bis plans werc for
thetu. Blut bis plans wvere constracteti on the under-
standing that lie himself 5houlti lave te, carry thena, te
a successful issue; andi ticah camne anti spoîleti thein
afl. Now, if even anc cf his schemes for has childrcn's
welfarc hati beea arrangeti with a view te the passibil-
ity of'his early remnoval, what an ativant.-ge it woaald
bc ta thein. 'les, wc are just advocating Lîfe Insur-
ance. That is cxactly wbat wc arc tiving at. Wc
think it aur tioty te point eut te aur areaders what as
for their interest anti for the intercst cf their faiies.
They will fanti the repart cf tht "ISon Motual Lueé In.
surance Comp.ny" inether columns. WVchapeitwilI
bc the antans of inidocing many of them ta make pro.
vision for their families in this. way. Tht "Sun
Mutai" Company works on correct priaiciples, cxer-
cises gmet caution, andi under its present able manage-
mernt is worthy cf all confidence. . Mr. R. H. Hosii
the local niaaaager in this city, conltiniues ta carry on
the Company's business ancst succesfuly..

Tait annal mneeting or the Woans Foreg .s
sionar Society of ibe Presbyterian Chutarh lu ~aaa

(WVestern Section), was held ina Knox Cburch on the
aftcrncan cf Tuesday, 9 th inst. There was a large
attendance cf meibers resident in the city, besides
tielegates froan the branch secieties, andi representa-
tives froin thae sister society in Hamilton. Several
ladies frein tht WVoian's Foreign Mîissionary Society
of the Ilaptist Church tvere aIse prescrnt. Tht annual
reports cf tht Managers and cf the Home a-id Foreign
Secretaries and Treasurer wtre rcad, and a committce
of management for the ensuing year appointed, frcm,
which tht following officers were chosen.-President,,
Mrs. NMrL-.rcn; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Burns, Mrs.
Reid, Mrs. Ewvart, àrs. Gregg; Recortiing Secretary,
Mrs. MacMurchy; Foreign Sccretary, N:rs. Harvie;,
Home Secretary, Miss Topp. Tht delegates and
other frientis wec warmnly 'velcemti by tht President,
after wvhicla, on invitation, several cf themn spoke brief-
ly but most hopefully cf the work in différent parts cf
tht country. Tht Foreign Stcrctary, in reply, ad-
drebsed to the delegates encouraging anti beauuiful
words on the basis cf wcoman's work in the cause cf
Foreign Missions. Two papers vere reati by intm.
bers cf t Society, ont on "'Missionary %Vcrk,» the
other on 'lGaving "-boîh cf gre zt practical iriteret.
Thti différent reports sbowcd a steady advance in ail
tht depaxrmrents. During tht year $2,400 lias bees
paid te the Treasurer cf the General Assenxbly's Cota-
minte on Foreigni Missionis.

THE Rcv. John S. Lecheati, A.M., late cf Valley.
field, was inducteti into the pastoral charge cf Hullet
anti Londesboro an the 2tst ult. Tht Rev. Mr. Mc-
Lean, cf Illyta, presidcd at the induction anti preacheti
an abl1e sermon frcm isaiah ocxii. 7: - IAnd amari sbail
bc as an laiding-place froin the wind, anti a covert
froin, tht tempest; as rivers cf water in a dry place, as
the shadow cf a great rock in a wta-v land." TÉe Rev.
Mr. McNaughton (Probatiener) ver ably atidresse
the iaarnister insteati cf the Rev. Mr. Sieverigbt, who
hatibeen appcir.ted te dcse. The Rev.NMr. Pritchard
of Bluevale addresscd the people, aftier wbich the
newly-inducted arilister was conducteti ta, the ticor by
the Rev. MNr. McLean, whcre hie received the rigbt
hanti cf fcllowship anti a very hcarty welcame froin
tht large congregation prescrnt. After a few moments,
internmission, thec people again teck their scats in the
church, andi sat down te a most sumrptucus tea, which
had been provideti by the ladies cf the cangregation.
The quality of the tea wvas such as te satisfy tht appe-
tite cf the most fastidiaus aId lady. The supply cf
catables appeared ahnost inexhaustible, anti the ex-
cellency cf their qualaty was manifest by tht nianner
ira which the people put theinscîves- cutside cf theni.
Tea beiag over, the Rev. Mr. MeiLean wvas called ta
the chair, which hae filieti in tais usual able anti pleasant
way. Afterdtilivering an interesting addrcss, hocallet
upon the Rev. Messrs. Pritchard, McNaughtoa,
Locheati (the newly-r-nductcd minaister), anti the Rev.
Mr. Davcy, cf tht Canada Mlethodiz,î Claurcb, ico adi.
dcess the meeting. They ail delivered very intercest.
ing, appropriate, andi instructive atidresses, whichwere
listeneti ta by the large audience with marked -atten.

to.The speeches were intcrspersed with excellent
mnusic front the choir. After tht accustonietivotes -cf
tlaanlçs wec passeti tht meeting brok&- aap, ai apper-
ently very bîgbly plcased with theýintcresting.exercises
cf tht day. Týae Rcv. -Mr. Jochça&appoar- tobé the
right man lin the riglit pl.ace, and.2e enter tapon bis.
labors la bus new ficlti witb every.tproSec of MIcoOSI


